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*♦ THE
weather.* r

. m fair and very 
roid today, followed 
at nigbt by easter
ly piles with snow
or sleet.
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BRITAIN’S KING AND QUEEN BR0THE8 OF BRITISH EARL 
WERE WARMLY WELCOMED TASTES CANADIAN WINTER 

BY ROYALTY OF GERMANY

BISHOP RICHARDSON
FOR SEE OF TORONTO?

NEWS FROM
FREDERICTON

Carl of Suffolk’s Brother Was 
So Badly frozen While Hunt
ing in British Columbia That 

Three Toes Were Amputat
ed to Save His Life.

i
Name of the Bishop of Fred THEY WERE

RE-UNITEDericton is Mentioned in 
Connection With Office He'd

l f

Berlin This Morning King Edward and Queen Spotter Befyea Arraigned on a 
Charge of Perjury—A Boy 
Hurt—Obituary.

Upon Their Arrival in
Alexandra Were Given an Enthusiastic Reception King and Kaiser 
Exchanged Kisses and Rede in carne Carriage—Meanwhile an Agree-

SetUes I’rng Standing Differences of

by Late Archbishop Sweat- Moncton Man Whose Wife Left 
man. v Him Found Her Here—Recon

ciled Couple Return Home. New York, Feb.* 9—The Press today 
ays: As the result of a terrible freezing 

he suffered when hunting in British Col
umbia recently, James Kynvett Estcourfc 
Howard, brother of the Earl of Suffolk, 

forced to permit the amputation of 
three of lii# toes yesterday to save his life*
He it* now in the Waldorf Astoria, resting ^ 
comfortably, and his surgeon says he will 
recover from the effects of the ■ operation 
in time to sail for his home in England 
on Feb. 17. .

Howard was badly frozen on his hunt
ing trip, so that gangrene had seized upon 
both his great toes.

With a party of twenty^ luce hunters 
young Howard started out a month ago 
to hunt bear near Banff, Canada. His 
companion in the party was Count Schati- 
ér, a young German nobleman. The cold 
became so intense after two days’ trip 
that all turned back except ^Howard and 
Schaffer. They pushed ahead for another 
24 hours, and were overtaken by a’ blia-

Their horses finally sinking under them, 
and the two young men fell exhausted iu 
a snow drift, where they wel-e found un
conscious several days afterwards. Alter 
they had been revived in Banff they 
told they could not live.

As Howard said hé wished to die m 
London, he was hurried to this city by 
toy of Montreal. He planned ,to sail fdt
hoiïoc un the Mauretania on. February 3rd,

-yÿhen hé got off the train in the Gran j 
Centrar station he was so exhausted that

saisis.
had appeared. J)i\ Nagfe, who cut off 
toes, said last uighi there seemed to be 
no danger that HowaM would uot survue 
He had lost aU hie nads because of
the exposure winch he suffered AJrem 
ed nurse will accompany Nb™ on thc xo- 
age home.

Fredericton, Feb. 9—(.Special)—The pre 
liminary examination of Robert N. Ilelyea, 
Scott Act spotter, chaigcd with perjury, 
was commenced before Justice Boone at 
the police court this morning before a 
large crowd 'of spectators. Peter J. 
Hughes appeared for Frank Flemming, of 
Millville, the complainant, and the inter
ests of the accused were looked after by 
Scott Act Inspector McFarlunc.
Marth was called as. the first -witness, and 

synopsis of the evidence which

ment is Announced Which 

Trance and Germany.
Leonard Bullock, of Moncton, arrived 

in thc city last evening in search of his 
young wife, whom he had leartied had left 
the railway town in company with another 
girl, bound for Boston, Bullock * is an 
Englishman, about 22 years of age, and his 
wife is three years his junior. He was 
employed here about a year ago, as bell 
boy in the Dutferin Hotel.

His wife, a Moncton girt, was married 
to him hero more than a year ago by Rev. 
R. A. Armstrong. The woman was Ideated 
in the city yesterday. .She and a Miss 
Ethel Logan being found at the Metro
politan Hotel. It was ascertained ; >:
they had arrived in the city on the early 
train yesterday morning and had intend
ed leaving when funds permitted, for Bos
ton. When confronted by her husband, 
Mrs. Bullock acceeded to his request to 
return home, where she had left a baby.

Husband and wife returned this morn-
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city was gaily decorated in honor of the thronged with people, who displayed a lations ween ■ ,, y»- !?, , , ■ ■ ,, «eoit Act case
visitors and large crowds gathered in the great degree of enthusiasm. Many persons been separated, so to speak, since je vis- Bel>ea had Siven m t e ^cott -
befiagged streetsto witneJhe procession cheered and waved their hats and hand- aatn.ua war of 18,0 fried before l„m on which information was
to the nalacc kerchiefs. The." windows of all the build- The agreement signed today guarantees baiSd- ••to roe pamcc. ___ tlic integrity of Morocco, and insures r«r- MitwV elma Good, a waitress at the M.ill-

B<'r l?.’rt T1-b' l,11'*, ossiche Zeitung ,, „ Maaaag=ai feel allegiance to the terms of the Algecir- vjj|e Hotel, was next called, and "swore
fmirk J0."* PclWi‘31 °n,7 d“’,1 l? II ___ I— J ' k Act Trance recognizes Germany’s that Belvfetdid not dine at the hotel onfulflll the duty of courtesy, he will .meet II economic interests in Morocco, while Ger- tjie date he Wore he did in his evidence
everywhere the greatest politeness, if he II II recognizes the particular political in the Scott Act Vase. She claimed to have
froTe to fl ■MH 8 interest of France there. a distinct recollect,o,X The ease is be.n*
ity. he win .find Germany m readmess to j| D The agreement points out that the sig- continued this :iftemoc\n.
meet liim halt way. H II natories are animated by a mutual desire George Tucker was Wicked down by

Tlie Lokal Anzeiger says. At this II t facilitate the operations of the Alge- a runaway team 011 the stlnçet this ninru-
time when iternational tenmon ,s at length . ciraB Act, “With the view of avoiding all ing> and 4as operated upon if- the private
relaxing, the visit of the British monarch H cause of mieimderetanding between them i,«pital at „0on. Some pieresV-f broken
can only be greeted as very welcome. It | «.the future.” bone were removed from his stall. H,s
is not ne cessa i> to transform the visit France promises to maintain tlic mteg- condition is serious. The boy wa\un b‘b
into an important political meeting of I ■ rit and independence of the Moroccan wav to school when the accident occurred,
monarehs and statesmen but. its sym- empire and sets forth that she is “resolv- and waa atruck on the back of his hea^by
pathetic aspect must under no etreum- cd to safeguard the economic equality and a aled The team belonged to
^fn Kc.cm, ths not to embarrass the commercial and in- MeKnight of New Maryland.
Beilm Feh. B—I’he train bearing tiu. dustrial interests of Germans.” . M. Neville,-a well known resident, died

unclej.1 Emperor W ilham and Ins wife Germany, whose interest in Morocco is thia momiug quite unexpectedly at liis
amved at the Lehrter railroad *ationat y§ merely economical, recognize,, “that the home- Coll^e HiU. He was seventy-four

T^n^ora\vtni!mb fVrro^î particular political interests of France are and leaves a family of two daughters. One
the King, Emperor William, the Crown closely linked to thc consolidation of or brother Mark Neville, of this city and
ftince, his eldest son. the other princes WBWPMMBaJ der and peace in the interior of Morocco.” tiye sia^ra a]a0 survive,
of the royal house including Prince Henry a d h aglvee not to interfere with these college students at a meeting this
of Pruss.», The Emperor’s brother: Chan- interests. morning appointed a committee of nine
cellor Von Buelow, Foreign Minister Von- \ . , ^ In conclueion the signalers promise {rom the junior class to confer with the
Schoen, and a number of other members ■ neither to pm-sue nor encourage any mcas- faculty in regard to the awarding of
of the cabinet and high officials ol the mgs fronting on ting, the main thorough- ,_• ^z-nnomin nriv-court. A squadron of the Queen Victoria fare of Berlin, were packed with eager ob- ^tc mTeiflavor or the favor ofTy Rb°dee sc•hol«9hlI,•
Regiment of Dragoons, of which King Ed- servers, and the driveways on both sides B er B„a they agree that they will
ward is Honorary Colonel, was drawn up of the splendid avenue were failed with , r” to’ associate^ttSTpeople in" com-
within the stetion, and the hand of the soldiers who presented arms as them Morocco,
regiment heralded the arrival of the spec- majesties drove by. There ia reason to believe that the ne-
ral train with music. As the procession neared the palace a . . this agreement have

King Edward and Emperor William battery posted in the Lustgarten, fired a 8° ti,e summer of
greeted each other and repetedly kissed salute of 100 guns. The crowds at this ^ irritiative was token by
“■&£hSi‘£ pra»™.„ a*~
the march to the palace was at once form- William escorteit, King Edward to the vj„orouslv renewed in Ber-ed. At the head was the squadron of splendid apartm&s assigned to him m ***&£& tUt
Dragoons and then came Khig Edward North Front loôkgginbo the Lustgarten. ^STtf^id

afeS il™, ss; jSrrS’ri'rssawiï.1^** “ÿÆssâsrgïüÆu sy p-
•ffsTstpa-Z; tirti .V» <•!*•?*&g- t&S
waiting for at leaVt two hours. The weath- large percentage of the people of Berlrn ’ congdent that iter was cold and mppmg, b'ut still the gathered on the Streets participated ,u the and ^^^he^ap^ov^f the SuLn 
people stood patiently to witness the prog- demonstrations of welcome. f Morocco to whom it will be immediate-
ress of the Emperor and Ips guests. The reception was entirely respectful, ’ • , d , -vr Rfeimault the

Within the Brandenburg Gate the May- and nowhere was there a counter demon- ^ ]njnist„, , who is now £ Fez.’
^w^lC^n^,d™i:t ^Edward was ertdently pleased at A
The mayor delivered a hearty address. 01 the welcome, and seemed to he m a jovial ag mellt was announced at the
greeting, to which King Edward made a mood. v u,.rlin of Kinc
brief reply. Tlic mayor's daughter. then Baris, Feb. 9—France and Gel-many o- mrticularlv as
présente,! Queen Alexandra with a bou- day signed a far reaching agreement cou- Edward, ^ticularly ® ouai-ters
quel. The Panser Platz, where these greet- earning Morocco, banishing a spectre dWnatK qum-ters
ings were exchanged, was elaborately de- which for years has loomed intermittently to c .... Qr tbe objects
corated with evergi-eens and garlands of as the cause of strained relations between German 
artificial fiowefs. the two countries. 01 «“» vl91t-
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WILL OPEN CLUB ROOMS 
FOR SOCIAL PURPOSES were ■

m
Young Men’s Liberal Oub Will 

Establish Pleasant Quarters for 
Members.

Bishop Richardson
Toronto, Feb. 9—(Special)—Who will be 

the next bishop of Toronto? is the out
standing question in Anglican church 
circles here. The approach of thc synod 
meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 17th, inten
sifies the interest in the outcome. In the 
case of a deadlock impending, the name of 
Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton, is 
looming up. ,

Bishop Richardson is at present 
missionary tour in the Canadian west. 
Other names already mentioned in 
nection with the Toronto appointment are 

’ those of Canon Cody, of St. Paul’s To
ronto; Canon Walsh, of: St. James’ To-, 
ronto, and Rev. Mr. Powell, who also 
holds a charge, in the. diocese of Toronto.

'CHATHAM HOT 
AFTER GRANT 

NEXT YEAR

but

The executive of the Young Men’s Lib
eral Club, held a meeting last Friday 
night and again this morning, when it 
was decided to open the rooms in the 
Foster building, Germain street for social 
purposes. President W. E. Foster, was 
in the chair, and J. A. Barry was secre
tary. The rooms of the club will be open
ed up on Monday next, and will be open 
thereafter every evening from 7 until 
10.30 p.m. Pool tables have been arranged 
for, and games wiff be provided. The 
rooms will probably continue open until 
June 1. The membership of the club 
is now between 1,000 and 1,200.

---------------------------
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POLICE COURTon a

con-

ROBLIN ROASTED 
IN MANITOBA 

HOUSE X

Several Drunks, and Remand 
Cases Dealt W.th — Seven 
Protectionists Last Night.

ë.

This morning's »rre^t sheet in the pol
ice court was made up of thrfee inebriates.

Nicholas deSeeo, an Italian shoe black 
and hat cleaner, employed by Petropolis,
a. Greek, on King street, who will retain ,i ÿ , o—fignetiaB—Aia memoir of his debauch last night in Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 9-r»peoiau -x 
the shape of a badly bruised left eye,1 the first bumness session oittteU,puktur. 
endeavored to penetrate the frigid zone last evening, Hon C. J Mickle leau . 
surrounding the magistrate's chair with a of the opposition, delivered a 
beaming smile, but efforts resulted in, view of the general 
naught for be was fined *4 or ten days. As ment, as viewed from the Me™1 - 
1,e was a little short of the amount of his point. The telephone legislation 
fine $2 wan accepted as a compromise. touched upon, and compulsory educat

Patrick tilavin, from the bonnie banks was very strongly urged, 
of Loch Lomond! was fined or ten days Premier Robliu vigorous v detonded the 
for over-estimation of bis capacity, and government, speaking, until ncaily m 
James Sullivan paid *4 for a similar ind.s- night He said the compultory education 
„reti6n and tlie telephone adiinnistration »«»"

Andrew Wliite, who was taken into ens- be fully discussed, later. Jiftt too
tody on Wednesday for intoxication, was house rose, the members of the 
anxious to agree to any provision where- tion precipitated a nier's
by lie could effect his liberty. He would a strenuous stand agamst the prem r s 
sign thc pledge for two or even five years, tactics, in which he depended on a duti 
and according to his computation, this is M majority to support h“D’.. st 
his first apiiearance before Police Judge investigation or debate. A liv y 
Ritchie in sixteen years. lie asserted that followed, in which Mr. Roblm was sharp- 
he was divesting himself of his apparel in )y criticized, 
his father's house last Wednesday night, 
when a policeman, who was evidently not 
charitably inclined, ushered him to tue 
street. A fine of $8 or two months was 
suspended. .

Norman McDonald, who has been in jail 
for fighting, intoxication and shouting, as
serted today that he was walking down 
Mill street with a pa reel containing chil
dren’s clothing under his arm, when, to his 
amazement, John Johnson, a stranger, in
tercepted linn and ejaculating “Hey. that s 
my parcel,” captured it and proceeded 
hastily down the street. McDonald said 
lie pursued the man and both clinched. A 
fine of $8 or two months was imposed.

Johnson, who was charged with fight
ing and pilfering Hie bundle, stated that 
he left home in the morning, ostensibly 
to work, but instead lie hovered around 
the saloons on Water sheet, like a bee 
on a honeysuckle, and for safe-keeping left 
a parcel in one of tile taverns. After a 
brief absence be returned to regain it, but 
the proprietor informed him that another 
patron had purloined it. When he saw 
McDonald strolling down Mill street, his 
detective mstinct backed by water front 
“wet goods,” urged him to accost this im
pudent individual and recover the parcel.
To his surprise the latter resisted and the 
melee culminated in the arrest of both.
He was fined $20 or two months for fight
ing.

DRAMATIST IN POLITICS
' ' ■ 1 q zisSspif w.

George Bernard Shaw May be 
Socialist Candidate in Glasgow
Glasgow, Feb. 9—T. A. Allen, â millonj 

aire Socialist shipowner, having refused 
the invitation of the Socialists to be a 
candidate for the parliamentary vacancy 
caused by the death of Sir Andrew Mit
chell Torrance, the Socialists are trying 
to get George Bernard Shaw to take up 
the fight.

The representative of the Reuter Tele- 
, , . , , gram Company in Abyssins has been -of-

delegation are making very determined cl- ücUUly *qUested t0 dcny the reports re-
forte to get the Dominion exhibition ; ^ntiy i„ circulation of the serious illness 
grant for 1910. No more vigorous attempt of jienelik.
to swing the influence of the Liberal 
members for New Brunswick has been 
made by any delegation in recent years.
If St. John is able to overcome the pres
sure brought in behalf of Chatham, it will 
have some work to do. Naturally the 
views of the majority of the Liberal mem
bers will have much influence with the 
government. '

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 9—(Special)—Nor
thumberland delegates had an interview 
with Hen. Mr. Fisher this morning and 
presented the claims of Chatham for an 
exhibition grant. Mr. Fisher would make 
no definite promise, but said he would 
give Chatham the best consideration. He 
informed tlie delegation that the west was 
indifferent whether the grant went there 
y ext year or 1911, and New Brunswick 
could fiave the grant in 1910, if the prov
ince was agreeable. Chatham delegates 
say they are confident that the grant will 
go to their town.

• I

* St John Must Wake up if It 
Wants to be in the Race for

•was

the Exhibition.
Ottawa, Feb. 9 (Special)—The Chatham

there was a

LATE LOCALS
The regular fortnightly meeting of the 

Algonquin A. A., will be held on Wednes
day night. DARTMOUTH HAD 

VERY SEVERE 
SHOCK

VETERANS WILL DINETHE DAIRY MARKET
Steamer Calvin Austin, Captain Fike, 

is due to arrive from Boston via Maine 
ports at 5.30 o’clock this afternoon.

C. P. R. steamship Lake Michigan, Cap
tain , Perry, from London and Antwerp, 
will dock tonight on the west side. She 
has on hoard 172 steerage passengers.

Sergeant Hastings was not transferred 
from the North End police division on. 
July 23, 1904, as a result of a shake-up, 
but on Nov. 28, 1905, op account of ,con- 
tinued ill health. As his health has not 
improved, he has been retained per
manently as court sergeant. The sergeant 
is in his 29th year on the force.

A meeting of the directors of the St. 
John Horticultural Society is being held 
this 
rooms.
probably come up for discussion is the 
making of plans for converting the lot of 
land at the Gilbert’s Lane entrance to the 
park into a playground for the children.

Owing to the fact that F. B. Carvell, 
K. C., counsel for the International Rail
way did not arrive in the city until this 
afternoon, the session of the commission 
appointed to inquire into matters in dis
pute between the International Railway 
and the N. B. Railway Co., was adjourn
ed until 10 o’clock tomorrow morning.

JUVENILE THIEF IS 
CAUGHT 4N MONCTON

South African Veterans Will Hold 
Their Dinner at Newcombe’s 
on Feb. 27.

p- Butter Prices Have Taken a Drop 
and Are likely to Go Lower— 
Eggs Scarce and High. Moncton, N. B., Feb. 9-(Special)- 

What will probably be the solution ot 
the petty thieving carried on here, was 
brought to Ught this morning, when 
officer Gunn, arrested thirteen year old 
Willie O’Brien, charged with stealing 
sixteen'pipes and a.quantity of cigars and 
tobacco from the store of M, J. Sleeves. 
The arrest was thc result of a search made 
by the officer for another thieving case. 
As the officer was looking into the lat
ter. he noticed a new pipe in the house, 
and on enquiry learned that thc same had 
been stolen from Mr. Sleeves store. lie 
therefore went in search of the parties 
concerned, and after lively chase managed 
to catch the guilty one. lie was taken 
to the police station, and on being 
brought before Magistrate Sleeves, wau 
remanded until tomorrow.

1 Halifax, Feb. 9—(Special)—There was 
The South African Veterans’ Associa- an cxpioeion of dynamite in Brister’s junk- 

tion will hold their annual dinner on Sat- yard jn Dartmouth today and as a result 
urday February 27, in the Clairmont Adam Ferguson, who was handling the 
Hou*; Torryburn. A special train has dynamite £ £

explosion presents a devastated appear- 
party will leave the city probably between ance j-or blocks around shattered glass 
6 and 7 p. in., and on arriving at New- tells the story of the shock.1 The building 
combe’s will immediately charge on the in which the explosion took place was to- 
commissariat. About 75 or 80 members tally tiemolislied. Nothing was left stand- 
o£ the association are expected to attend mg but the foundation. The pieces vvire 
and the following guests have been in- blown around for a radius of a block, 
vited:—Col. G. Bolt White, D. O. C., most of it being sent to the south. Mr. 
Lieut. Col. G. Hunter Ogilvie, Police Kates’house near the shop vvas badly dam- 
Magistrate Ritchie, Chief of Police W. W: aged Every glass was smashed. The front 
Clark. President Emery and Secretary ot IV. 1. Moseley and Company s grocery 
Jas. Hunter of the N. B. Veterans’ Asso- «tore, on Water street, a considerable dis- 
ciation, and ex-Mayor Edward Sears. tance away was blown in, and the plate 

The S A, V.’s are looking forward to a'glass in McElmon’s shop was also broken 
most enjoyable reunion. Capt. F. Caver-:in. All the houses m the vicinity have 
hilt Jones'will preside, and with W. H. broken windows. Some of the wreckage 
Irving, secretary, is looking after the ar- caught fire The fire department was call- 

7 ed out and the fire wae extinguished be-
rangements. _____ fore it had gained any headway.

The price of butter has been dropping 
lately and good stock in tubs or rolls can 
now be bought at from 22 to 25 cents a 
pound. The reason for the decline is said 
to be an overstock. The farmers have 
been holding back for high prices and 
quite a quantity of upper Canadian but
ter has been brought in at a cost to the 
merchante of 21 cents a pound. This has 
resulted in the fanners sending down their 
supply, and as there is plenty of• butter 
offering now, the price is likely to go still 
lower. <

Eggs continue scarce and high. Fresh 
eggs are selling at 30 to 35 cents a dozen 
and hennerey eggs are offered at prices 
varying from 35 to 50 cents.

Turkeys, fowl and chickens are 
and high. Turkeys are being offered at 27 
cents a pound, retail, and chickens and 
fowl are selling at $1.25 to $1.50 a pair.*

Lewis Jones, the young negro who at- 
tempted to commit suicide last night in Patrolman Sullivan quenched the pugil- 
Union Alley, is reported, from the liospi-1 istic propensities fo John Leeman late 
tal today, to be improving, and is proba-1 last night in his home on Duke street, 
bly out of danger. | Leeman was quarrelling with his wife.

been chartered for the occasion, and the

.
!The above information should be care

fully noted by the citizens of St. John. It 
will not do to remain idle here while other 
plates are so determinedly at work.L 1

afternoon in the Board of Trade 
Among the matters that will

OTTAWA NEWS IV

Chairmen Appointed This Morn
ing for the House Committees.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 9—(Special)—The 

committees of the house met this morning 
for the first time for organization. The 
fallowing chairmen were elected :—Rail
ways, H. Guthrie; banking and commerce, 
]1. S. Miller; private bills, Mr. Ethier; 
privileges and ' elections, W. H. German ; 
standing orders. George McCraney; agri
culture, M. S. Schell.

sCRUSHED HIS FOOTscarce

Amherst, N. S,, Feb. 9-(Special)-X 
distressing accident occurred at the Vic
toria street crossing of the I. C. R. la*t 
night, which will probably result in the 
loss of one foot by Frank Carrol, a young 
man, 20 years of age, employed m D. D. 
Belt’s barber shop. Carrol, with a num
ber of others, accompanied the Moncton 
hockey team to the midnight train, ami 
was chatting with friends as the train 
started. When nearing the crossing he 
jumped off, and ttie pavement being icy, 
he slipped, his toot passing under the 
wheels, and being terribly crushed, lie 
was removed to Highland View Hospital, 
and it is feared today that his ioot muv 
have to be amputated. The injured young 
man belongs near Charlottetown, 1. E. 1., 
where his mother resides.

v

\
PROBATE COURT Churchill Parker, a wife beater, assert

ed that he maintained his household not
withstanding controverting statements by 
his wife, while under oath. He said he 
has been married nine years, and two 
years ago liis wife preferred a charge 
against him. He claims that his wife act
ed thus because lie objected to the pres
ence of a woman of questionable charact
er in his home. He was^ remanded until 
this afternoon.

The cold weather of last night was not 
conducive to pleasant rest for random 
tourists- A motley septette registered at

^t"Lnti WnmXtnv Captain Peter McIntyre, owner 
prised two Englishmen, a Finn, a Swede, schooner Minima, which went .usioii a» 
a Newfoundlander, an Irishman and au Hay Island near Machias, Me «n “ 
Italian The latter was Joseph Geôlier, day, said today that the vei-sii as 
who penniless, unable to speak English, Machias and would tie toned 
and insufficiently clad, was instructed to repairs. Tug Lord Kitchener 1 >
‘‘trek” out of the city toward less vigor- for Machias to bring her here.
probablTthat Geez^r^la.hd'to^Jo.npr’" Early today fire was discovered in the 
fiend the import of his honor’s command. Narraganselt Hotel m Norm Deliver, 
The seven protectionists were all under 32 ' Colorado, and the forty guests were forced 

and each repeated the too to flee into the street m their nigh-- 
clothes.

Estate of Kate W. Davidson, married 
Adjourned hearing of applica-woman.

tion for license to sell the real estate 
m consequence of a deficiency of the per
sonality to pay the debts of the deceased. 
Th evidence of Sarah R. Handren, widow, 
mother and administratrix, is taken in 
proof qf the facts necessary, and there
upon order is granted to sell the real 
estate at public auction, which consists 
of two properties, each in SI. Martins, 
one with a small house and barn on it, 
comprising about one-half an acre—the 
other about four acres without any build
ing, situatç next to the Rectory. J. Mac
Millan Trueman, proctor.

Exmouth juniars defeated St. Mary’s 
juniors at basketball last night in St.
Mary's hall. The winners lined up as fol
lows:— Morrison and Ross, forwards ;
Scott, centre ; Tait and Alexander, de
fence. The St. Mary’s quintette were:—
A. Henderson and Stephenson, forwards ;
D. Sccord, centre and II. Henderson and
Seiord. defence. ________ Fredericton X B., Feb. A—(Special)— ( encountered four thousand cubic feet of

A loiter received from Theodore II. The trial ca^e of McArthur & McVey, solid rock, whereas the engineer’s pro- 
Bird, well known here through the pro- contractors, vs. the City of St. John, was files indicated only two hundred and 
décrions of the SI. Join, Dramatic Club, commenced in the circuit court here this fifty cubic yards. Because of their liawn 
states that he will again visit St. Job., morning, before Justice White, under a er,countered so much rock the contract- 
witl, the Kirk Brown Company in May. change of venue. No difficulty Was ex- ora were compelled to install an expensive 
He has a new play as the vehicle for the perienced in securing a jury from the spe- plant for its removal, lhe commoncoun- 

With the wind blowing 40 miles an hour crack local amateur organization’s pro- j ciat panel summoned, and after Mi. cil had offered t em a onus o $ .>,
ind the thermometer registering 2 dc- ductiou in the early summer, and expects ^^"^^ed'the'phintiff''""^® R was ^nv’ronditio.is thll the firm had been The death occurred at his home, (168 
crops below zero whether conditions this they will eclipse all previous successes, tially outlined thc pldintin s case it was many eoqaiuoii ........ . .. . , of Williammornii^were'anything but agreeable. The As nearly as possible the cast of last year found ' waStffid to “Ô on wSV^rktnd ScCteÆ oldeT reîidelts^m
wind was bitterly cold will be retained for the new production, odockon aceoiaitiolI the vhrtlj state ot M thia atage o{ cily. He was 81 years of age and is suv-

«îirStAÏTSI'lS cr„„ a™™, «- g~ reste wa x* J--*- •'« — — -•» -
hour. There was quite a heavy vapor the burial of the child Chief Clark when Neill, /he first «even men wore oro ™“e<1 tha count /urt, for the Lawton Saw Co. for many years,
on the water At 12 o’clock thc mercury spoken to said that the police were dill- without objection. cxunguisn a umto » c uuiyon the "atei. At o cioca ,g^tly following up the case but a solu- J. XV. Richardson, junior counsel lor the house building, caused by an overheated

tion‘had not been reached. His officers plaintiffs, outlined the case to the jury, furnace pipe. Caretaker McNally m at- 
Judge Hanington’s condition is reported have visited many places under suspicion and had not finished his remarks when an tempting to cairy u o 1

from .Dorchester today as showing f„,j ^^«0 Xh Tht’plaffitiffsT eî,° StdVtiro o!dock. overdid the bus f-
ther improvement. "'parentage me j“/njnto fh(, dty in connection will, ness, with the result that the woodwork

Ixich Lomond water extension, and he de- near tlic chimney in the basement caught 
,|aVcd that they had been deceived in re- lire. The blaze was extinguished without 

, gard • to thc amount of rock cutting. They much damage.

’ 1

TOO COLD TO TRY THE
McARTHUR McVEY CASE

FUNERALS
The funeral of Mrs. Esther Tell took 

place at 2 p. ni. from her. late residence, 
65 Britain) street to Fernhill cemetery. Rev. 
v. xv. hguires conducted the services.

The funeral of Mrs. Jennie Belyea took 
place this afternoon at 2.30 from 17 Delhi 
street. Rev. W. O. Raymond officiated at 

• live service and interment was made in 
Fernhill cemetery.

of the

A COLD DAY
William Crowe

i years of age, 
familiar tale of woe.I

l The mauy friends of Herbert Alward, Steamship Manchester Irader lett 
driver of No. 1 engine, Charlotte street i fax at midnight last night for tins port, 
station will be glad to know that ho lias and will be due here tomorrow morning, 
returned to duty, after liis recent illness. She has on hoard a large cargo for this

——----- — > ■■■■ *-------------- port and the West,,
Mrs. XV. R. Robinson, wife of Rev. XV.

K. Robinson of the Ludlow street Baptise 
church, and child, arrived in the u_ty ou 
tlie Atlantic train today.

Halit- had risen to 5 above zero. XX’illiam O’Keefe wàs this afternoon 
found guilty of having lights m his bar 

Thursday evening last, after ten 
o’clock. He was fined $20 qr thirty days. 
Tlie fine was paid. John S. Leighton, jr.. claims agent oi 

the I. ('. R. came in on today's Boston 
train at

lion. Dr. 1’ngsley is confined to his 
residence in Ottawa for a day or two 
with a slight attack of lumbago.

Mrs. E. M. Shad bolt and Miss Shadboll 
relumed to thc city at noon.F. B. Carvell, M. P., arrived in tlic city 

Ihe Montreal train today.
noon.
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